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then miany roads estituate so mativ cars as a train load
irrespectivc of the load on the car, and the adoption of a
tonnage systemn for niaking tup train loads %vill, in niany
cases, effect great cconomly.

It is noticcable that, on hecavy grades, the lcvel tan-
gent resistance forins a very sniall proportion af the total
resistance, and also that, for any given incremient af grade,
the increase pecr cent. of engine inileage is miuch less as
the grades beconie lîcavier.

Decreased hauling capacity, on heavy grades, may bc
met in twa %vays, cither by increased îveighit of engines,
especially the weiglit on the drivers, as is evident fromi
Table IX., or by increasing the numiber of trains (i.e.) the
engine nîlleage.

l'le former is, of course, the checaper nmethod, but as the
changes ini grades tlîat an engincer iscalled on todiscuss arc
tisually rclatively sniall, it is only fair to suppose tîtat the
economny of hecavy engines wîilI have beeti realized in both
cases ; but suppasing il possible to increase the îveighit of
enigines for lîcavier grades, only vcry fev of the expenses
of operating are increased. Wellington estimiates that
track maintenance, renewals and engine repairs are in-
creased 5o per cent. as fast as the weighit of the engine
increases; fuel 25 per cent. and other itemis practically un-
affected. Altogether, the operating expenses ivill only
iucrease 14 per cent. as fast as the itîcrease in weight of
engines.

On the other hand, the usuial necessary course on
heavier grades ivill be ta run more trains of less tonnage,
wvith the same wveighit of engine, for a give-n traffic. This
is a more expensive matter.

TABlLE X.
1,NCREASE 0F OlEBRATIxO EXI'ESSES NVITII INCREASi9l> ExOINE MINLEAGE.

Item.
Fuel. cil. and waste................
1E-ngine repàirs ...................
Switching engînes .................
Train wvages .....................
Car maintenance..................
Track maintenance. etc .............
Biridges and buildings ... ..........
Station andi generil................
Interest on extra engines ............

l'et cent.
Cc si of Item. i citase. Exita Cost

8.8 «x 67 % 5 9%~
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15 4 zoo" 154
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100-t 49 5 '
It %%iil bc seen that, sas', 5o per cent. ai the aperating

expenses increase with an en-ine mileage increase, as rom-
parcd îvith 14 per cent. in the first case. Thtis is why the
weight on drivers is heing conîinually increused, anîd the
strength ai the track to carry it, on ail roads lîaving mnucli
traffic ta handle, as being the checaper expedient.

\Ve are now prepared ta estimate the cost af increas-
ing the ruiing gradient on an engine division (icoo ta 125
miles).

Tak-ing a train mile ta cost go cents, ive have gac. X
365X2 =S$6 57, as thte cast ai hauling a daily train (bath
îvays) per ile, per year. If wc take this yearly train unit,
multiply it by the number of miles in a givt n etîgine divi-
sion, by the increase in the numunber af daily trains neces-
sitated hy the hiervier grades, and then by 5o per cent. (sec
Table 'X), we ivill have the amotint îvhich it will prohably
cost per year mare ta aperate on the lîcavier grades tlîan
the ligliter ones. If 've capitalize this suni we get the
amounit îvhich, for a given traffic, it would be ise ta ex-
pend ta canstruct a road %vith the ligliter ruling grades
rather tban the heavitrr ones. (cg)To avoid changing
Our ruling grades fron i .0 per cent. ta 1.5 pet cent. on a
hundred mile division, we would be justifled in expending
ally thing less than

10001030x $657Xza0IX50% X- = $328,500
504 7i1 I 5

for every 1,000 tons of grass freighit per day, taking a
seventy five ton consolidation enigine as the basis of com-
parison, and, rotigly, two trains per day in one case and
one train one day and two trains next day, in the other
case, or anc-hall train per day différence. Now this is a
vcry modest traffic, andl yet %ve could afford to expend
$3,285 per mile mare in one case than the other, and it is
really very nîncl miore tlîan it appears, for two reasons:

(i) Because ruling grades in most cases Nvil1 prohabty
not extend over more thai; one hiaîf of thte road as a mnaxi-
mumi, and ve can therefore spend tîvice asmutch per mileon
them, or $6.570 per mile as a minimum, on the portions to
be imiproved.

(2) Because ail this mioney can be uised beloîv
the ballast since track, equipnent, stations, etc., in
fact, all other itemis, remain unchanged, now ta show hoiv
mioderate a proportion the cost of substructure is of the
cost of thîe wholè road, the following table is given:

TAmut.i XI.
COST 0F FOUR TRAcKS OP N Y.C. ANI) II.R. RAILWAY I'ER %IILE.

Grading and masonry.................... $22,0o0 i8î.c) per cent.
Bridges............................... 3.030 2.0
Superstructure.......................... 32,500 279
Stations, etc........................... 15.40- 133

Land and damnages ...................... 15.740 13i.6
Engines and cars ................. ...... 24,077 "20.7 '

Engineering and incidentais ................. 3.453 '3.0

$uî6.200 100

This is atn extremie instance, as grading %vas lighit and
equipment expe ~e; the itemns affected (i and 2) are only
21J per cent. o=th total, and prabably 25 ta 40 Per cent.
ivill give a good average for ardinary single track roadsý.
Eachi country traversed is suited ta certain maximum
gradients, andi an endeavor ta modify then' extensively
will briîîg very hecavy additional expenses, but ivithin
narraw limits, such as a change ai ruling grades by as
nitich as 12 or,', per cent., thle advantages ai a liberal
expenditure of money ta ohtairt the lesser grade are ofien
overlookied and the 1 penny %vise " miaxini adopted. Every
engineer %vio has the <lecision of the ruling grade shotîld
sîîîdy suich figures careftîlly, and by as extensive surveys
as possible dctet mine îvhat is (lie least ruling grade that
lie can gct at -a cast îvhichi iill bc justified by pr(sent or
expected traffic, always, ai course, considering hov mtc-h
înoney cin bc gai ait ail, for no expenditure can be jutifled
that wi.l in any way endanger the successitîl completion of
the raad ; lie miust consider each item ai expenditure or
ecanarny, per se, îvhether it is %vise or not, remrnîbering
alvai s that it is the difference af grass receipts, workiîig
expenses and fixed charges that is ta he thoughit of in
determining the best generai route.

Note, however, that tliese calctilations and estimates
danot hold strictly true for roads ai very lighit traffic, be-
cause s )me trains mîust be run in any case ta accommodate
traffic at certain intervals, and if they are flot fully loaded,
then an increase of grade will not have any effect until it
causes fin increase in the number ai trains, as a change in
the rate ai grade does not usually mean any increase in the
total risc or faîl.

In caînparing two routes for casts of operation the
best method is to assemble the curves and grades ai differ-
cnt classes and take their differences, pro or con, also'the
difference in the number of trains per day necessary ta
handle the probable traffic. These differences multiplied
by their proper inultipliers will give a comrparison of hoîv
inticb more valualîle one route ivili be than the other for a
given traffic, and ivili determine consequently. lîow mtich
more can be j ustifiably spent ta construct one route rather


